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LINO CHEZ. Suppose w smile.-S- HANTY-BOAT FOLKS."PEST OF THE FARMER. "That girl accepts ring, tw.
'

Trail, tomllilout Do Sot Warrant Anj she doesn't know." H

The People Who Lire on the GreatDil-- I Urat Activity. "How can she?" J
Comul McCuok 8a,. Alka I.

! to be Wonderful
Mining Camp.

Hirers of the Weet.
One cannot travel along any of tatTHE HUMOROUS PARAGRAPHS FROMTHISTLE DEFIES "Has to. fcne's a telephone

Philadelphia Bulletin. gltl -
THE COMIC PAPEH.larger interior waterways, either by

steamboat or rail, without catching

Bradstreet'a says: Trade couditiona
itill favor the buyer; general fall

though fair in view of the
condition, is still telow expec-

tations, and below a year ago; bank
clearing are at the lowest for two

LAW AND SCIENCE.
"Alaska it destined Her Instrument.

"Does Miss Giddy plaV?"Bsta,.Mining country." Uji United States . r.nM.n nccnrrliiff theAH Otber Fnrm v

Oriental runtime that Brlnga Out the
Highcat iorm of Kxecationer'a Art.
Executing is a favorite amusement In

China, ana the ceremony of ling chee
Is the height of the executioner s art.
Firkt, the criminal is bound to a cross
and, as the wretch with bulging eye-
balls looks upon the scene in horror,
the gentk-ma-a upon whom develops the
principal work advances with drawn
sword. Possibly the offense was a light
one, or it may be tuut the wretch has

. . cKciauon Are Dalsegno of Mr. Hunker. nrieuui -
World Orer-Sayin- gs that Art Cheeronaw Mccook, at Dawson, in a letter

sight of the water denizens' queer ark-lik- e

habitations. Contemptuous refer-sace- s

to them as "shanty-boa- t folks"
are to be seen In the newspapers df all
rfver towns, and heard In the conver

"Oh, yes. She's plavin--w me state department. The Tanana fni to Old or Toua Fanny Belec
years pat, and failures are slightly
more numerous, though no marked ten-
dencies are perceptible. On th nther

District, he sayg, is creating a stir and lowhill now. etroit Free Presstlon that JSrerybody Will Enjoy.
uiviaing Honors with the Kyoknk

Hard and Soft.hand, gross railway earnings hold their
percentage of gain previously shown.

vuuu.ry. in the Tanana region the
"Kind lady," he inquired as he inminers claim they can get 10 to 80

"nomered by Ita Prence-Eradlca-H- on

I. Difficult JJecanae of It. Eeinjto Kxtreuiely Hardy.

Of all the weeds hated and denounc-ed by the farmer the worst hated andhe most denounced Is the Canada this-tle, tarduu urveusls, familiar alongcountry roadsides In thick patches and
? wm' "U.,nc,,,Mwbw '""rings

If you can only find It.spected the staff of a great dally Jourobtained partial .remission, In which
case he will have the felicity of being

cents- - worth of pay dirt to the pan.

sation of all river-ban- k dwellers, and
no State watered by the Mississippi,
the Ohio, the Missouri, or any of their
larger branches, is ever clear of them.
Steamboat men say they number from
10,000 to 12,000; some of the more In

and where prices are made low enough
to sa:ify buyers, a heavy business is
uncovered, and readily booked, noint.

nal, "what Is your work in this Journal- -uu wus in summer digging, with only
He-rer- naps, but I fear ra 8m

hard to find It. Philadelphia Pre,,
'I u,lnKlt.titnantVw wjree leet to bedrock, Is eijuiva- -

killed In eight strokes instead of twen-ty-four--

possibly seventy-two- . At
the first stroke the executioner simply

"I write the 'Reveries of a Bachelor,'ing to demand being still present and
waiting disposal. The crop situation.

i pan where one has
25 feet to bedrock. Her Little Joke.

as a whole, is better; the outlook as to kuisks on one ot the eyebrows so
kind sir," she replied sweetly.

Woman.
"The great necessity now in Alaska. "

avai i" I si .

ue-- ner Doauiy quite Intoxicate,,,
ShePprhniw If. !,.. ...

telligent water folk themselves place
the total at from 12,000 to 13,000 at
east, while all agree that, Instead of
becoming fewer, they are Increasing as

corn is lor a 2,100,000,000-bushe- l neatly as scarcely to draw blood. Uey.""p tuntnh It out encouragement and persevere,v. vuuui aicooic, -- is good roads,
good camps and tham-nnna- f Hn ,n "Billy never tells a funny story whenviuy. rpriuz wneat is tnrninu nut 7", .. .

y hm ,,,e "10t determined
presto! off comes the other. With a light
horizontal sweep he.slashes a shoulder

4 . u utl sullies

Fhe Knew Her Sex.
Die I've Just been dancing with ui

bettor in quality and quantity than ex-
pected, aud there has been an unnnnn.

his wife is around."
"Does she contradict him?"'iZV! ot impor Sharp. She was talking about v'J

:he years roll round. This, notwith-itandin- g

the adverse ordinances of cer-al- n

municipalities, and the repressive
)ut entirely inoperative statutes of twa
r three States. It Is forbidden any

"Xo; but if he doesn't begin the story
correctly in every minute particular...V . . . r,'r"Jer ' a er!ou

tionable improvement in cotton crop
conditions. The yield of apples will
be the largest in many years, and fruits

cue I'Liuiguuuuyj was she'' Ttii
B ii V. ("'"se 1'nffhcs smother nasty, spiteful thlngl-Ju- dy.

paratively unknown sections."
Oreat dissatisfaction was expressedat Dawson City this spring after the

wash up, he says, by miners who
woiked for men who had leaned mining
claims from the owners. The lay mes
sign contracts to work so many feet of
the claim during the season, to receive
CO per cent of the gold coming out of
the claims, and the Ii.a,. 0ri .i,...

,
01 eetatlon and war- -

she takes It away from him, tells It
accurately in small details and leavesgenerally are yielding liberally and

commanding good prices. Nnmerona Tlmea.

clean from the body, performing a like
operation on the other side a moment
later. Then the brear.ts are similarly
treated, and with a lunge forward
quick as lubricated lightning the exe-
cutioner plungea his wrapon into the
victim's heart. After that all that re-
mains Is to decapitate the lifeless and
niaybestlll quivering body ,and the exe-
cution is complete.

This Is the lightest form of ling chee.

"ri.nnsi it is without glory, butnever whhouf wounds. Weedin'out .
I rn eJ'?!l', ?' bugbears of

The iron and steel industry furniul

ihanty-boa- t man to "tie up" within the
Joundarics of the municipalities refer-
red to, excepting In cases of dire emer-
gency; the States in question prohibit

)ut the point."

Accommodating--.
Little Mike (nursing his achlne

-F- eyther, did yez Ivor hov , 2the most notable example of reduced
prices, inducing a heavv l,usinp

McLubberty (encournclnclvWn,,.while the outlook is still a coufuneaall men working the proptry will be
:ne existence of "shanty-boa- t folks" at
ill.

Dry land supports no corresponding
dreds av 'em, me b'r: hundimi. ...'uotany or ihe Cnlled States Depart

nu--.t of Agrlcultnre treat nf ,,,.
. ipiuyeu unaer a written contract by

which they promise not to hold the ui'U, UOWever. full llns? rhw Is nor.

one.
The cereals are all lower this week,

partly on better crop reports, partly on
lower cables, but largely on the growth
of bearish feeling after the late

--Judge.

For Resumption.
Tramp Gimme a dime, misteri

tblafle

"'IP";a"-r- . "'i"t nTomlin any way liable for their wagesit lum tnma.l I.. 1 .

:lass. In truth, they cannot be treated
properly as a single class, for they ari
split up Into almost as many subdivi

formed It Is a lengthened business, and
the various operations of the execu-
tioner are Watched as koenlv hr tho nn.

Hi " ' UU" unuureusoi cases
that the cost of working the claims has Philanthropist (suspIclouslvl-Yn,,- -...rT.,' 11 n"I,en, In this pam-- 7

hVll,St'e y "e found to
h!. r.f C0.,Keru ' rwM who

sions as those who live on shore. Fre-
quently these subdivisions are not

mikbu more tiian 50 per cent of the otrt been drinking, haven't you?lookers as Is a great actor in a new
part on a first night. He rises to theF" tne lessees' snare. Thus the men Tramp (meekly)-Ye-B. sir. sn t- -lp;:',r,",n,Je8lle''t degree

sharply defined, however, and, indeed,
would not be easy to draw an exact

wupioyea on the claims have been de occasion feeling that much is required
of him. When he has removed the
breasts as in the first method he hn

broke. I want the dime to resume bus
iness with at the old 8tand.-DeI- w.ii

Free Tress.
line, separating river from land dwell11 w " do"tleH:l bemfl.ior n, . a

I'y veu 01. their wages. Lay meD on
rich claims, Consulsays McCook, can
do very well, but the majority of the

i?eef products are generally higher
on army demand, while tin is seeking
a lower level fn sympathy with foreign
markets and increasd supplies.

Wheat, including flour, shipments
for the week, aggregate 8.327,003
bushels, against 2,300,743 bushels last
week.

From July 1 to date this

Jrs In all cases. But, In some respects.Still a long and expert rarvincr nnorn. It Tonched Her.tlon before him till the moment when
ifle water folk are a unit. They return
ie contempt of the "shore people" with Excited lady (at the telenhnnrijhe shall dispatch the wretch: each fore- -

7 "" "noi ue worked on this basisat the current rate of wages.
K. C. 8enkel, gold commissioner of

Merest Without exception, they are" ,0 eo t0 8eetf ascat tor l ,,r nratuated with "the river," as they
arm, then each upper arm, then a slash
from each thigh, followed by dexterous

want my husband, please, at once
Voice (from the exehange)-Xum'- ber

please? 'tnsin.il I . .wheat exports are 14.568.869 buHhl
"nun territory, has information thatCanada is to introduce radical reforms slashes ot oah' .,, Z ",, , '""u" lvtm lue ennre 8ysteiD. a, no

against J8.S08.96 bushels last season. Tramp Madam, won't you please
MrnhP-rT- i, 7.7: ""et natter they Excited Lady (snappishl VI Onlu tiBusiness failnres for the week nnm. State. r,r... I.. r lenty-rou- r

! aiom ike. The royalty system
is to be done away with altogether and

give me an ole pair of yer husband'suj,t:u
and other Dartsfin f nn.7 i i fourth, you impudent thing. Tid-BIt-ber 170, as against 183 last week. and most t i u"""Uil mistie. " uuuu i rt npn in trnnhln wlfh amK-II- a TheyVtl VUlOIUUOidistinct operations.auvtuumen assay oflice is to be estab-Jishe- d

at Dawson and a compulsory fee
Getting Kvm.

shoes?
Madam What size do you wear?
Tramp Anything from four up

PACIFIC COAST TRADE. Minor offenders euiltr of rehplitnn nri prouueeseeds. "Please play something more, profes- -murder may tret let Off with fitrnntrnlo. sor.
. mm cnargea for assaying gold

and exchanging for drafts. The 8 per The Canada fhiKtu

;an tnemselves "the river jieople," and
sniff disdainfully when that title is ap-lle- d

to steamboat men, roustabouts, or
iven the raftsmen who pilot great fields
f timber and logs down the mighty

itreams.

Compelled to Show Off.its"D luu 1arrival in Pve "WTith pleasure. But it Is It nvini... ,,, aiavnoivot. i,...
tlon. Crucifixion takes place, but the
victim is left to die with a string tied
tightly around his throat '

"Mrs. Blimmerton, next door, Is havit is apretty nM 4 ... uul
...u. m lntla on ail gold taken from

tho country, whether the government What will the people In the next flat
think?"ing her parlors and halls papered."Eurlv hnf..n.. uV.;"" ue"e"i'eies.--".. uiuue De patronized oi not. - --non ueiO that It .. Good; now she'll have to give a re "Oh, don't consider them. Thwgenous In naa laal'

specific ,l?ie'"Canada- - bf best

eattla Market.
Onions, new, ljc. '"

Lettuce, hot house, $1 per crate.
Potatoes, new. f 10.
Beets, per sack, 85c(g$l.
Turnips, per sack, 75c.
Carrots, per sack, $I00
Parsnips, per sack, 60 75c.
Cauliflower, native, 75c.
Cucumbers 20 80o.
Cabbage, native and California.

ception or a luncheon or a tea."YANKEE AND SOUTHERN GIRLS. soned our dog yesterday."
was probablv n,.,. Needed a Light.

Klch.continent. ,T'?a"'.m ,bta Up, bnt "What did the census man ask you.
Saval Officer MUed Them

Made No Enemies. "They say Jones Is maklnir all kin.French " m'um no theta lpn r Larkinr said Bunting.Mil Among the visitors to the Kearsaree of money in Nome now."the sovente.n,h .1. .L"uaaa "n

I.iieky yuem Hill.
A rich strike has just been made by

Corliss & Rush, on Lucky Queen hill,
about 10 miles from Grant's Pass, Or.It is on the Double Kagle claim, which
was. purchased last year for a very low
figure. Thestiikeisin the nature of
a very rich seam, one to two inches
'thick, with a body of quartz on either
Hide. The gold is all through th

"He asked me if I had a match about
lue Drm empire is forty vtimes.arger than the German empire and slx--vtwiui V,rha i.t.. A i. . At present my clothes."2o per pounds. .

"How's that?" .

"In the day time he stakes his claim
'rom Malnp OTU "mes luruer thnn nil ti.

were two young women, dressed hand-
somely. One, In a patterned rose-colo- r

Iress, had black hair, the complexion
f a creole and bright brown eyes. She

'6wia and w A Deathleaa Blosaom Needed.uuuiiuions. and
Tomatoes $1.50.
Butter Creamery. 24e: IWrn m iue evening lie c alms hi."ovaru to North Da- -

anrl nn . r. .
nota and Kansn Dolly That perpetuated palm makes stakes."Ostriches are often nnrntv nn,i hocoast frnm ," ",c i ucinc me tninkdairy, 15 18c; ranch, 14c pound.

Kggs 24c.
they are shinned ennh Lm .eminuea one or the song, "She WasCalifornia i

t0 rthern , - v. iHim uaa a l A Lesson from Bouth Africa.Polly-Ma- kes you think of what?uy g stocking drawn over the head
urea in uia Kentucky, Take Her. Boy
l'ou're Mighty Lucky." She was a

Dolly-Wou- ldn't it be a lovely thingnd neck, and In that comminn tho""uoiesome nn,l c, " "
OM 1 ,t If, . Connecticut lankee, u iney would make perpetuated orangewe iu iiKe iambs.

seam, which is easily pounded up, and
runs $10 to ?15 to the pan.

j ' Reviewing the tie in Mine.
The (Jem mine, near Sparta, Kastern

Oregon, now owned ;by Portland capi-talis- ts

who purchased the

States are pract,cal,yr;e,- r-
To the Academy of iTarls, ' 8 plaln gray 8kil1

M. Batelli reports that whrf, .
lnd whl e waist- - wn hair, light

uiuKgoms;

An Error CnrrrrtrA.intha;n80'fl8,t(I tthrlv;

Cheese 12c. "

Poultry 14c; dressed, 14 15c;
spring, $3.50.

Hay Puget Sound timothy, $11.00
12.00; choice Kastern Washington

timothy, $10.00.
Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $25;

feed meal, $25.
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,

of animals has ceased tn w. .., VL. unu mxel She look Clara (with thoughts of an emDtvThere is dnnirer .t i. . quarter of an hour, it has been ruani! pew)-Y- ou weren't out Sunday, were
ed like a "stunning" New Engender,
she was a Kenlucklan.

The' officer of the deck was present

"'to the ,0nnorthern .
Rocky Mountain St - t'ie """ vj uuuominai massage. ) i'u, t rea t

Fred (Impulslvely)-Y- es, I was-th- reei here are a number of dron ni. ino. er. iV mem on uoard. He took thethe Hudson, as every one U nwnro .,, umes-str- uck out twice and filed out
and trou., ;;""u 'snovv abundant few know that spots ranging from adepth of twenty to twenty-fou- r fath.

eral months ago, lias shown exceeding-ly rich ore, acording to Manager N. J.
'Jenkins. A depth of 400 feet has been
.attained and levels are being run 450
,850 and 800 feet in depth. An uprise
from Ihe 450 to the 850-fo- level is
being driven ' for air. A contract has
been let to sink a prospect shaft 800 feet
south of all previous workings. As
work progresses, large ore bodies are
being exposed, and there is ore enouirb

io asey at third.-Bosi- ton Courier.

Alwaya the Way.
alona-th- . imlT, " toba and
Railroad r ,,M....T. a an clflc oms are frequently met with south ofthe highlands.The greatu?0

iuuKee ror tne Kentucklan, and
speaking to the girl with black hair'
recalled the Kearsarge and Alabamaflght, saying a good word by courtesy
for the Southern boat. The Yankee
Slrl didn't nnderstand-could- n't under-
hand. The Southern girl smiled as shilistened, and suddenly broke in with

maeed, I never say anything to my
wife about the discomforts of house- -There are 6.750.000 vnlmnpa In uneradicating n. n.".:'a. lDe wn of

libraries of the American cnllp-p- a nn

"To outmaneuver the enemy means
what, ma?"

"To outnumber them, my boy."

bas once .
"e when 11

and the fl?!" ? .
ts hrdineS,

k lour Patent, per barrel, $3. GO;
blended straights, $3.25; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra-
ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.804.00.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $12.00;
shorts, per ton, $14.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef
steers, price 7c; cows, 7c; mutton7i; pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 9

cleaning."
"Why notr
"If I do she gets sorrv tnr hat,ait

universities. Harvard hna flva h.,
dred thousand volumes, Chicago uni- - quits and goes to hod Tninn '

Any Language.uy aou.vw. Columbia 275non on Journal. t"s
roots. De traveIlnSThese ,i
sometimes at aTpt 7hT;g?U,,d
thrust forth shoots Into tt
with the greatest vigor Jl-

-n T", "
ii i.... . . n nnt

Cornell 225,000.

in sight for a mill for years
to come. The old Gem was worked 80years ago by Captain Ainsworth and
Captain E. M. White, but was aban-doue- d

by them. The wealth of the
mine was little known, as recent de-
velopments show. The property now

th.Because of the multiplication of irov- - The Usual Cry.uAre you golne to snemt th.. ...n, ca- -

suggestion that she'd like to see themagazines and the engines of the "lat-
est thing, named for the ship thatwhipped the Southerner." The officerf the deck turned and looked sharply
it the brown-haire- d girl with the hazel
?yes.

Now, what does that

ernments in Chicago due to the exist- -.T. "u.?.uuen stnyed. As ,how7- - In town, Hllkins?"vitality nnrt M .1- uvivvr nr rhnn i. money.I expect to. My wife will d ttn t- -a case In wni,r.: 7 B"ots
ence of seven townships in Cook
County the per cent, cost of collecting
taxes Is 0.00 as compared with rt inIn vacant . Z "",".cl,((1 where

Hams Large, 13c; small, 13,'i;
breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt sides,
8)aC

spending out of town that I can af--,Wn 'a SI"" ,u,sue been cut j i ..... - . "c

uiub urn to De a great producer.

IClectrln Line for Republic.
A petition is before the council of

Republic, Wash., toerant the nnhH

York proper. .07 In St. P.n.i a,.,i. .. uuu, ua was R.lMl.no.xl Which is therooted out
u. aiu i conrused?

Kentucklan?"and iho ., .
" 7'"' 1.12 In Boston.j,..,tL niiere It brew Wereered nvon ,rtu .,. cov- -

- nuaoeipiiia Bulletin.

May id Time.
ram'sThey'Ve gl E DW glrl at H1"

In order to facilitate traffln ninn ,

The Price of Knvy.
Mamma Why don't you eat yourap.

pie. Tommy?
Tommy I am waiting till Jimmy

Post comes. It wouldn't taste half as
good if there was nobody to see rue
eat It.

Oold Mining Company a franchise for packed hard by the An." r?""'
Portland Market.

Wheat Walla Walla. C550c;
Valley, 64c; Uluestem, 58c per bushel.

Flour Best grades, $3.20; graham,
I2.G0; superiine, ?2.10 per barrel.

. .fin... I H.l I f.

the laying of traok and the running ol

The brown-haire- d girl smiled again
and a little flush came to the cheekot the officer.

T come from Kaintunkr

shores of the Dead Sea it has been de-
cided to establish regular intercourse
by means of small steamers nnH ts

voui, oiuumo or norse cars through
that olty, the ereotlng of poles and the

He--is that so? Can she cook anybetter than the last one they had?
She-W- ell, hardly. This one Isabout 24 hours S

first steamer has been purchased Itwill certainly be a shock tn
s... me iignt complexion and thehazel eyes. She spoke softly, without

carts so that the ruiin.ng rooTs Zhave been at least a yard bewail T hi

patches of the plant
ed Dew

Various methods of
advocated by different SJSX Sall are slow and involve f"'

hear of a steamer on this hlstmi hnj icacuii.ulUeSS.
"You're on the wron-shi- "of water.- o I 1.VTTIUK, v.u.uu unr LOU.

And Temper.
"Do you think, professor, that bumps

on a man's head Indicate anything as
to his character?"

"As to his wife's character, I should
say."

AllllHtutrs Uran. S12.C0 ton: mlrl. In olden days, when tea wn ft rn ta
Love-Makin- g In Boer Khme.

I . I laaaama.

The wrong ship?" gaid the girl from
'"fL What'8 the dlffere now

The Kearsarge and Kentuckyare sister shins v0..

auu precious luxury, silver strainerswere used, into which th oti,.,,...

ed, the tramway system will be bniltfirst. The route for the tianiway has
been surveyed. From this line, which
will be about three miles long, branoh
'lines will run through the oross streets.

North weat Note.
Deuuy pheasants are becoming plen

be
bor. wuei.e tlle running Ta r."

reached and h.Pn The German Idea...v.c au sisiers now."this method if "y lg in America, am told, thev have

dlings, $20; shorts, $14; chop, $15 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $1011; clover,$7
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $07 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 4560c;
store, 27c.
. Kggs 17o per dozen.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 13c;
Young America, 14o; new cheese 10c

effective h . ul y. reP"ted. 8

leaves were put when they had been
well watered and drained. They were
afterward eaten with sugar on bread
and butter. This fact is recorded by
Sir Walter Scott in "St Ronan's

--uvoiuu iieraio,

HISTORIC CHARMS OF NEWPORT,

ounaings twenty stories high.".
"What bliss to lean out of the winIs permeable by the air. plowing

dow and smoke a pipe fifteen stories-
long."

ways ineffective. Where a dense sod Faahlonable Watering Place W. Fa

mm tu jvuuge niver valley.
Khfinuth Indians have sold 65 horses

to n government buyer at prices fioin
$25 to $40 per head.

V. " "Wen Dyfcper pound. No Advantage.
Young Bride (ecstatically)- -I can nev

, c'u ""i. Dtirning, saltinoErPoultry Chickens, mixed, $3.00 T K piace la tne United
Ta Saratoga' "PP'oachesNewport in fasclnntinn m...

From a lecture delivered in the Sor-bon-

by M. Mangln, it would appear
that Taris possesses about eighty thou-san- d

trees in the streets and nhii
8.60 per dozen; hens, $5.00: sorim-a- .A panther that had been killing

fhon, .. "wiuric
er oegin to tell you all the exquisite de-
lights of married life. ,Now, every
night, after dinner, my husband sings

.TV vut""i agenc escessful in many cases and tarlera commend the practice of covX
small nati'hM

gouts was shot Inst Sunday by William geese, $4.00(35.00 forold;
Teinploton, of Crown Toint, Or. $4.50(86.60; ducks, $3.004.00 per

i ur uj0re tDan t centurlMand a half or as far back as theof Roger Williams the Htti. i.i.- -i !
places in the city, it is calculated
there are twenty-si- x thousand plane
trees, seventeen thousand . chestn.,t

dozen; turkeys, live, 16 17c per j me.
-- My teakettle does the

bark or straw, but it has been totZ
that thistles will . dormant for a

Old Maid-sa- me

thing.
which It stands has been the scene ofgreat ambitions. There it was
Bishop Berkeley saw . , A"

and fifteen thousand elms, the re-
mainder consisting of sycamores m.

is destroying much valuable
timber in the mountains west of Enter-
prise, Or. The fire started about a
Week ago.

A Chinese vegetable ifiddl of c,

puuuu.
Fotatoes 4050o per sack; sweets,

28io per pouna.
Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 75c;

per sack; garlio, 7o per pound; cab-
bage, lH'o per pound; oarsuios. Si:

Hls Pr08Pct Good.
Do you think he onn jnmnnrt .i

" " Jala a porous
POP out as live and ready for daLS
as ever whnn m, . .

ihl-s-
, nuueus, etc. Apparently, there is

only one oak and one mulberry.KUV ouuw or tan bark i 8removed.-N- ew York Sun. 'Whemald?y0U trekklDff' my Pre

and poetic vision how "Westward thecourse of empire takes Its way;" theret was that the quakers, who had folowed George Fox himself to RhodeIsland, established a community whichat one time promised to rival that of

onions, lc per pound; carrots, $1. Searchlights.
Modern science greatly modifies

kane out off his queue to oonivnee skep-
tical persons that he was not a Boxer
but a Christian. '

An exceptionally larse fmit nrnn Id

In good style after you are married,
dear? I hear he is worth nothing."

"I know Harold isn't rich, mamma,
but he has his life Insured for $20,000,
and I could sret Dinner m,if '

Par Partlon rro yonder kopje, sir," she said.forms of danger. By means of electriclights the Interior of a burning i..,im.
Last year an idea was originated InLondon wh en nrnmi. .... yU' my

maid?"

iiopa zestio per pound.
Wool Valley, 1516o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 1516o; mohair, 25
per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 8?4o; dressed mutton, 7

assured this season in the Rogue River
valley. One farm will yield from 60

- , lue xonuguese and DutchJews so flourished that the nitake much w.derspe. C r
Ing is made as plain as daylight, andfiremen can tell at a glance from thewindow ledge whether their np.on

You could if you veldt that
said.

way," she
N'ew York Journal.

io oo car toaas or apples.
Walla Walla's outlook for a fruit

fair is good. Its soliciting committee

Is needed Inside, says Harner'a Wom-i-.

"o 1 " - luuiiui ia- -
bly on that."-Chic- ago Tribune.

Unprosresalve.
Kassock-R- ev. Stlggers has lost the

chance of being a very famous man.
Knaver In what way?
"He resigned the pastorate Instaed

of undergoing a trial for

name of Touro is y .the most fa-miliar that greets the visitor
Before tbt revolution the foreign' anddomestic trade of Newport was greater

than New York's. Nowhere w

v ouu.eijr, wnose
are legion and whose presence lnva?
bly secures the success of an entertalnment, started the "pay party" itIs thus arraneed: Th

i o per pouna; lambs, 8so.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.00;

light and feeders, $4.60; dressed,
The lights are made detachable, so they
can be taken from the engine and setup on standards. They are aUn n,.- -

Merely a Hint.
He (as the clock strikes 12)-T- hls la

K" i,uuu irom business men in three
hours, uud promises of much more. fo.uu(o.ou per auu poauati. DT.... I'lTiirar pronoser

for Hamn o '1 .lor.. . . . there a social life more elegant andmen nuu i wo uunarea feet of Aot-ik-iCharlie Linn ,B, wp steers, un
in Polk countv. OU'tHf": ..Mt4.00; drsed beef, wJPt. cllnner at Pr.ncel ?he

luul graveyards yawn.
She-W-ell, they have my sympathy.

Concerning the Summer GirlJack Well xLhof

conducting cables, which enables thefiremen to run the searchlights out ona pier. or. even into a buildin? On

j . neuwooa library dates1U name and origin to a quaker mer-
chant of the eighteenth century, a con- -

diMr.nnii. -i- .k - r.:?r'..w" wponiiu. .ueaier auerwara, and suonor 1 Kxtra.
Here, waiter, why are rnn'i.hiroinVeal Large, 6'a'7yo: small. B 'here when the Dlnv I. J...

8 Ma uer nnnml I niD-pstlm- i la trnf...t ..n..i . 'lant March. He gots 1 cent each for
their scalps. ttii,: - " ii.lw,jr oi mat uoi. Geoffrey Mal- - rtrt m. '.,r "CI lne meruviiKuiii anrl An i. uu uau a nouse asTamous In hismember of the proposed paHy agreesto pay his or her exnen

not.
De thlag she 18

Will-Wh- at's that?
unruie nouse of the VanderbiltSalmon have commenced to make

their appearance in the Wallowa river

me $3 for this pigeon?"
'wh'aS ordinary P'seon, sir."

"It had been tamed, sir." j

Women's Canu. i t..

Baa Fraoeitco Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, 1816oper ,uul tuiuurage is in ours. Who

as destroyed by fire one summer

appi
of b
the
hok
to Cj

of (
whtve me utx is burnlnir. .....i

ley, for a water picnic, for an after- -
oeiow town, and soon Chief Joseph's
gang of Indiins will be hern rotMn,.

iauuu, eastern uregon, 10 15c; Val-
ley, 1820o; Northern, 1012o. irmn. Last

ue nis slaves were enJd in cooking a dinner for a hrii.ioob urUp) ngiao per " - me iew who were ml . company of his guests, the colonel

and drying them for winter use.
The creamery at Chehalls, Wash.,

turned out 10,000 poaunds of butter

. .... l,arl m ,nege C0.0 1 ,at ve pntprtnlnnion.,. .1.1

WMkrSThe 18 not contagious?
do you mean?

Jack-Y- ou can't catch her.

Hia Gnesa at ItWhat does it mean, Tommy th.Sunday school teacher asked UaIt says 'they rent their clothes v "
T suppose they couldn't

them," replied Tommy. alIor(ltoly

. , - lul season rumor
oraered the feast to beserved on the lawn, amidst the illumi- -

times rhlp and cargo are lost simply be-
cause the firemen are unable to locate

Rutter Fancy creamery 2222s'c;
do seconds, 21(s21c; fancy dairy,
19o; doseoonds, 16 l8o per pound.

Eggs Store, 17o: fancv much

UUI U1,T Wla organized
Z?Zin-Siysc1'- - Trips to the

umiuu irom tue names of the burnlneme eiuci jiiace or tne Are.

Obviously the Japanese do not areewith Tennyson that "the woman's causeIs man s, for the Tokyo correspondentof the Nagasaki Press announces thatmere will appear shortly a weekly pa-per entitled the PnJo Shimbun (wom-an s paper), under the auspices of well-know- n

men and women.
The prospectus just issued says that

...... viuiumuu, coacning tours Satllrr!.... f. r.. .1 . -

Uo.v,u. n nas lulg nre aQ(j thjg
feast that did a great deal to makeRofrat'tory.jaunts nere, there Mrs. innnu-Hun- out excentlnn --,c,nln iauious.-i.ao:- ies' Home Jour--

ana ouu pounds of cheese during June.
Tho estimates that withthe Toledo, Browning, Centralla and
smaller creameries in operation Lewis
oouuty's diary product will reach $75 .
000 to $80,000 per year.

John Bennett, a logger, was fatally
injured in North River valley recently
by being hit in the back of the head

frtll a Ma nn ... .
uere win De planned.-L- on

don Express. uai. The Next nuiij sic iuc .uusm ousnnate, perverse
"Excuse me, sir," saldmuu . ever saw.

' '820.
Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00 (3

20.00; bran, $12.50(218.50.
Hay Wheat $6.50 10; wheat and

oat $6. 00 9.60; best barley $5.00
7.00; alfalfa, $5.00 6.00 per ton;
straw, 25 40c per bale.

Sun Does the Cooking.
An Inventor in India has constructed

enumerator, briskly, after theand aire had hn name
reterkln-W- hat have I done now?
Mrs. Peterklu-W- hy. I have had thi

Sanitary Telephoning.
u . .i .iun Dootha ro t,. what is your occupation?" "butan apparatus for cooking by the heat

of the sun. It consists of a box md
new cougn mixture In the house auiswa mm napKlns bearinir th in.

tlon T ' e aeVotel to the promo-- .
interests affecting the fair sexin Japan, and will also conduct war-fare against social abuses, to which noquarter will be given. Editor, report-ers and other members of the staff willconsist of women.

i am a poet.moniu ana you haven t ohm
wun a graD iron, which was polled
ut of a log and struck with great force. caughtscriptlon. "Wipe. If you please." The of wood and lined with reflecting mlr- -cold. Harper's Bazar. "But what do you do for

Potatoes Early Rose, 60 75c;
Burbanks, 80o 90: river Rnr. a living?"uaphms are cnanged frequently, andno aiea tne uay after the accident. lurs, ( lue uotiom or the box being

a small copper boiler, covered withine bunaet Te'ephone Company's "Srwirkinx Bugjry."
. carriage dealer in Linn rn,im.

What It Waa.Teacher (after soma

u.is umiouoieoiy serves to keep themouthpiece of the transmitters in good
sanitary condition.

glass to retain the heat of the ravKansas, announces that "courting u Now, children, what is WZL- -concentrated by mirrors upon the boil
made easy by the use of the celebrate er. In this contrivance mi Bright Scholar-- !..

-- -"-:

oanks, B565c; new. 70e$1.25.
Vitms Fruit Oranges, Valencia,

$2. i63.85; Mexican limes, $4.00
5.00; California-lemon- s 75c$1.60;
do choice $1.75 2.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits Bananas, $1.60
8.60 per bunch:

J wv. v.new 'sparking buggy " for the rood may be quickly cooked.Her Simile.
rrofessor-"Obse- rve this interesting

gets sick and we don't hVveT
achool for ever so lnn So to

Is your father going to be backsoon?" asked the stranger
"I dunno " answered the small boyin leather clothes who stood at the door

which he is sole agent In that locality.

injure w reaca a settlement of tae
strike of its employes, with consequent
poor servloe to patrons, has led many
business houses at Seattle to order their
phones removed and to employ bioycia
messengers. Resolutions adopted indi-
cate that the bnslntss men are not
pleased with the cosnpany'a course, Lot
iide with the girls wlio an oat.

photograph of the solar corona. Miss
MyrUlIa."

Vessels in Chinese Porta.
During the year 1S9S, 62.661 vessels

A great deal is said by the elderlvinal; Persian dates, 6 .o per wqmen returning from a weddin tMis. Myrtilla-"0- h. yes; isn't It fun of tons, entered and clearedpound- -

City Editor-How2- nW,

iff " --
dumb wedding come ?

Phla North American! y'Philadrf- -

ny. It looks Just like a rawed battar the effect that "she Is happy nou. but
Juat waitr cuiuese pons, or these vessels, 743,

of 238,152 tons, were American.caka." indianapolU Journal.

.u, vi men dwelling. "Pap
!"&0Pry So oss, but so has some

T rIgi,anCe ttee.I reckon I'd

WtSwnL TJ miDUte3' 0r Der-- "

Star. ,
- - 4t .


